
 

coffee & teas digestive list 
tea for one:    brandy  

breakfast, earl grey, camomile, 
peppermint, selection of fruit teas 

£1.85  courvoisier 
remy martin vsop (cognac) 

£3.50 
£4.00 

americano £2.00  remy martin xo (cognac) £9.95 

cafetière (organic) £2.00  calvados £4.00 

ristretto £1.80    

espresso £1.85  malt whisky  

double espresso £2.50  glenkinchie 12 YO (lowlands) £4.80 

latte £2.45  talisker 10 YO (isle of skye) £4.95 

cappuccino £2.45  dalwhinnie 15 YO (highlands) £4.65 

macchiato £2.30  cragganmore 12 YO (speyside) £4.55 

hot chocolate £3.00  lagavulin 16YO (isle of islay) £5.75 

mocha £5.20  oban 14 YO (west highland) £4.95 

cointreau hot chocolate £4.95    

liqueur coffee £5.00  port  

affogato – espresso & ice cream £3.75  reserve port, quinta do crasto £3.95 

**decaf and soya options available**  vintage port, quinta do crasto £4.95 
 

Dessert Menu 

chocolate fondant, butterscotch ice cream (please allow 15 mins cooking time)                                         £6.50 

warm bakewell tart, vanilla icecream 
 

£6.50 

mango & passion fruit mousse, ginger crumb  £6.50 

coconut & lime parfait, pineapple jelly & tuille biscuit                                                    GF £6.50 

mixed berry pavlova with chantily cream                                                                      GF £6.50 

lakenham creamery ice creams*: vanilla; chocolate; strawberry; rum & rasin;  

mint choc chip; salted caramel (vegan vanilla and diabetic vanilla also available)  
 

£5.50 

sorbets*: mango, raspberry, lemon  £5.50 

taster desserts 

parfait; pavlova;bakewell tart 
  

-   £3.50 each    - 

cheese* 

a selection of three British cheeses, served with water biscuits, grape & quince jelly –£6.95/£11.95 to share 

mrs. temple’s binham blue, wells-next-the-sea, norfolk 
a blue pasteurised cows’ milk cheese produced from the milk of their own herd of british holstein cows. 

this soft veined cheese is creamy yet tangy … 
godminster organic vintage cheddar, bruton, somerset 

less crumbly than traditional farmhouse cheddars and it is uniquely creamy in both taste and texture.            
as a vintage cheddar, it has to mature for over twelve months to allow its tangy, yet smooth,                        

taste to develop (V) 
rosary ash goats cheese, landford, salisbury 

a fresh, soft, moist & deliciously creamy goats cheese with a delicate light and fluffy texture 

*dishes market with an asterisk are or can be gluten free* 


